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SERONTOLOGY NEWSLETTER
ST.CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

WINTER 1990

VOLUME S

FROM THE
DIRECTOR'S DESK

--:o~ St~

I trust you all had a happy holiday seas on and
would like to take tlus opportunity to wish you all
a very productive and contented new year Tiris is
the s e.as on to communicate with friends,
contemplate and evaluate one J s situaoon. It
would be the p e.rfect time to catch us up on your
recent accomplishments and life changes One of
my greatest satisfactions is hearing about your
jobs and care er progress and your personal life
transitions
Things are going well in the Gerontology
Program. We are pleased about the response to
our new course offerings and projects this year.
There are a few spaces remaming for the
Gerontology Study Tour in Denmark. If you are.
interested in p artiap ating, please. contact me
immediately The deadline is March 12, but it
looks like we may reach our limit before then. The.
seminar on "The Elderly in Denmark and The
II
U.S will be offered on Monday evenings during
the Spring quarter The. class is of course op en
even if you will be unable to participate in the
Study Tour to D erunark.
The Ge:ontolo gy Club has be.en very active this
year under the able leaduship of Dennis Ens er
and Tammy Veith. Look for the note on their
activities follovnng tlus column.

NUMBER 2

I enjoyed hearing from some of our graduates at
holiday time. Thanks so much for keeping m
touch and up dating me regarding your profe.s sional
&personal accomplishments Happy New Year

GERONTOLOGY CLUB
The Ge:ontolo gy Club is starting off winter
quarter with Tammy Veith as the. nev, president
& Deruris Ensu as VP The club meets the 1st &
3rd Wednesdays of each month at no on in the
Gero Resource Room (SH 330).
Last quarter we enjoyed hearing ftom Dr Ellie
Stokes, who spoke on her experiences dunng her
studies in M eXJ.co. We also held ab ook sale to
raise mone.y, showed a vide.o on agin~ & helped
with the Caregivers & H omeshare parties
through Catholic Charities. We. are exp ectmg to
have even more fun this quarte:.
The club is a great place. to make friends in
Gerontology & a great way to practice
networking! Everyone is welcome.
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GS A-Undergrad Perspective
by Tammy Veith

After settling into our room, 1t seeni.s that our
f earl es s leader ( & we all know whe that 1s) had
plans for Mike Burzette & I SET UP THE AGE
(spelled AAGE--you'd tlunk they could spell by
now) BOOTH in the exhibit hall. What a slave
driver. We toted boxes, hffe.d -p ictwes & hung
T -shirts all over the place.
,
I went to the pre- confe.rence o'n how to publish.
After being mistaken for a VIP (it seems that the
pres enters did not know that my re.db adge meant
that I was a slave) we s e.ttle~ into the b as1cs of
publishing. The.re we learned that style., clanty,
conciseness, & good res ear ch te.chruques were. an
absolute. re.qwrement of getting one's work
pubhshed. Editors from the Journals of
Gerontology & The Gerontologist presented
step-by-step procedures from writing to editing to
publishing your final manusc:npt.
·.:
After a short break., the next stop was the
exhibition hall. My library grew by eight hundred
pounds that rught & so did my backache.
The next day was spent listening to
presentations on the. various aspects & pro grams
for the mentally ill el de:rly That aftemo on I
returned to the exhibit hall & collected goodies &
mfonnation. Networking was the highlight of my
day I finally had a chance ~o speak with various
leaders in the'field of gero-psy~ology and
rehabilitation re.search ab out my research.
Day three was even more eventful. I got a
chance to do more netvtorkin~ look at posters &
hsten to enlightenmg presentations on the. topic of
gero- psychology That evening I sat m on a
special interest group on quadric rehabilitation &
managed to get a cornrruttee position. What I
found mo st re.freshing was the numb er of people
who share my view points . It" s nice to know that
we are p art of a very large group of people v,ho
genuinely care about the process of living & the
pres e.rvation of our mo st v aluable. resource- - our
elders
con"t, page. 7 - GSA

When I first amved at the 1989 Annual
S e1entific Mee.ting of the Gerontological Society of
ho. erica., I was overwhelmed, confused., lo st., and
nervous The size of the convention was
unb ehevably large., and I was to be. a volunteer.
Irorucally I ended up volunte.enn g at the
information booth.
Up on amval I was handed a pro gram the. s1z e. of
a textbook with the complexity level of a se1ent:1fic
report. After 4ee1phenng 1t my question became
what to do for each two hour ttme. block. There
were many options to choose from mcludmg
lectures, poster s es s1ons., symp o s1ums, & other
events I ran into a group from S CSU & went to
my fust lecture W1th them. After that my comfort
& confidence grew At my volunteer assignment I
worked with the person in charge of the exhibits
She. invited Kun f1om & me. to an exhibitors"
party where we met the president of the GSA
The people. at the party did not treat Krm & me
differently, even though we were. the only two
students It was a lot of fun.
I found the lectures & sessions mte:restmg & at
a level comfortable for me although I felt the
whole convention was too medically oriented.
• I gamed personal knowledge through expenence
& meetmg people. I re.ceJ.ved a lot of information
in the form of pamphlets & by hsterung to
speakers It was also a fun experience be.cause of
the group from St. Cloud State that went. I am
grateful to have been given tlus exp enence &
would recommend 1t.

GSA-Grad Perspective
by Ed Keyser
I felt like a kid in a candy store. All of those
experts, all of those presentations all at once (it
is physically impossible. to be m more. than one
place at the same nme ), all of the exhibitors, all of
the pe.ople--where to go ne.xt., who to talk to,
what to talk ab out ..
2
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Graduate Program
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GRADUATECOURSES

The graduate pro gram 1s alive and well. The
follovnng new students have been admitted to
the M aster s Pro gram since the fall.

SPRING 1,,0
(Advanced Registration is Jan. 30-Feb. 1)

1

*GERO 515-Women &AgingW-17·15-20:15-Stone
*GERO 540-Agingin Denmark &the US M -18: 00- 21 20-Shenk
• APSY ,,s-Graduate Statistics M -18: 00- 20: 20- Murphy
*HETS 511-Nutnnon & Older AdultsR-18: 00- 21. 20-M alum
*SSCI 5'0-The Adult Journey in AmericaTR-13:00-15:50-Stokes
*MGMF 577-Social InsuranceTR-16:00-17:50

1) Don Peters
2) Betty McGowan
3) Pamela Gudmastad
Don Peters 1s Assistant Administrator at
the Cambndge State Hospital. He has been
taking courses in the gerontology program
since Spnng 1988 and has dee1.ded to pursue a
master" s degree m gexontolo gy for a vanety of
professional and personal reasons
Betty McGowan 1s a member of the
Advisory Council of the Central Mmnes ota
Council on Aging (CMCoA). Betty states in
hu goals that "having met the economic needs
of raising a large family and now retired, I
have the tlme to resume the go al of
contributmg to a so e1.ety that has been vezy
good to me. She 1s pursuing a mastu' s
degree in gexontolo gy to better qualify hex for
her active volunteer roles
Pamela Gudmastad is the Co ordmator of the
Seruor Spirit Program at Marquette Bank m
Minneap ohs. Her interest in gerontology
began when she was asked to manage the
senior customer base at the bank. She recently
completed her undergraduate degree plan at
Metropolitan State University and is just
beginning her graduate work in our pro gram.
We are pleased to welcome each of these
students to our graduate pro gram.

GRAD SPOTLIGHT
Grad assistant-Mike Burzette is a
non-traditional student who obtained his
undergraduate degree in education at St. Cloud
State several years ago. With th.at background
he moved mto the field of business Mike has
decided to pursue a degree in Gerontology &
wants to combine it WIth his business
back ground to focus on admmistration and
planning. Putting up with Mike while all this is
going on are lus Wife, Karen and 2 children.

11

GRAD NOTE:
We have. created a she.et which outlines
the. steps involved in the Graduate
Application Process. If you are.
considering applying for the. programJ
contact us to receive. a copy.
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UNDERGRADUATE P·AG
From the Undergraduate Coordinator's
Desk
L;;
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The fall quarter at S CSU bu2 zed with
undergraduate act:J.vrty In addition to course
work, there were the Gerontology Club's
meetings, fund raising, cornmumty service and
social events and the Annual Meeting of the GSA,
the field's oldest and largest scholarly
orgamzanon wluch tlus year was held in
Minneapolis. Several of our students served as
volunteers m a vanety of staff po s1t1.ons
I'm pleased to announce the forthcoming
Directory of Gerontology Occup ati.ons in Greater
St. Cloud" developed & produced by Kun Eom.,
Nancy Moyer, and Tammy Veith as a team
proJect for GERO 411, Fall 1989 In addition to
profilingJob descnptlons and eligibility cnteria, the
authors offer some practical msi ghts ab out
special challenges of the field. The Duectory
:should b e a useful reference for both students and
faculty. Look forit at the end of Winter quarter
Dunng Fall quarter I met many students,
profes s10nals of the gerontology network, and
faculty in other departments I v,ant to thank each
of you for helpmg me learn the ropes The
transition to a nev, setting has been made easier
because of th at help A special note of thanks 1s
·- due to the undergraduates who made the advising
conferences a mutual aid event.
Looking ahead to Spring quarter, I hope you will
consider jouung me in one or both of two new
undergraduate courses (furthu info on p 5).
Best Vllshes to all of you for a healthy, exciting
& successful new year Remember, the door is
_usually open at 336 Stewart Hall. As they say
:back east, "Don't be a stranger"

UNDERGRAD COURSES-SPRING 1'90
(Advanced Registration is Jan. 30-Feb 1)
CORE.
*SSCI 208 -Introduction to GerontologyMW -13: 00-14. 50-Stone
*PSY 345-Psychology of Agmg-Dym.g &
Death-T-18:00-21. 20-Staff
ELECTIVES
*SSCI 204-Death & DyingMW-12-14:50-Stensland
*SSCI 4'0-The Adult Joumey in America
TR-13:00-14:50-Stokes
*GERO 415-Women &AgingW -17· 15-20: 15-Stone
*GERO 440-Aging in Denmark and the U.S.M-18: 00- 21. 20-Shenk
*BIOL 105-Human Genetics & Birth Defects
MWRF-9: 00- 9: 50-Woodard
*REC 3:39-Therap eutic Rec:reanonT-18: 00-21: 30-Staff
*SPC 339-Communicatton &AgjngMT\VF-14: 00-14.50-Iitte.rst
*HETS 411-Nutrition & Older AdultsR-18:00-21:20-Malum
*MGMF 479-Social InsuranceTR-16:00-17· 50- Young
*SW 275"-Social WorkPractice with the AgingT-18: 00- 21. 20-D aniels- How ell
*AMST 302-Bemg OldmAmericaMTRF-10:00-10:50-Stokes

11

Alumni Karlene (Sala) W ~ y sends a note
that she will be retunung to school for her
masters. In the meantime she's busy enjoying her
6-month old daughter
4

SOURCES OF CAREER
INFORMATION IN GERONTOLOGY
Mamaal far Artists: How to Find. Wmk in the

SPRING COURSE DETAILS
(Complete listings, p 3 & 4)
SW 275 - Social Wmk Practice With the
Aging will be offered on Tues day nights with
Ellen Daniels - How ell as the instructor (SH 228).
The course will include physical and psychological
concerns of the elderly, as well as social work
practices with elderly sp ecal populations,
including minorities, gays and lesbians, and
d ev elopme.ntally disabled. Particular emphasis
will. be paid to working with elderly people in the
context of thw families Finally, the course will
examme both commuruty-based and msntunonal
long-term options for the elderly
Students taking coursework in Gerontology may
be mterested in a course offenng through the
Department of Speech Communication Cmnmunicatian & Aging-SPC 339 (formerly
S PC 439) examines aging as a social pro ce.s s and
~ xplores topics from a life span approach which
reco gruz es how previous relationships affect
social behavior of the elderly Topics include aging
and the family, friendship and aging, b arrius
facing the elderly m conversation.
The course is taught by Dr Judy l.Jtterst,
Professor of Speech Communication. She helped
develop the course and has been active in
presenting workshops on aging and
communication for individuals who work with the
elderly For more information on the course,
contact her at 255-2208.
Also of interest to Gerontology students are
the following two courses b emg offered by Dr
Eleanore Stokes BeingOldinAmerica(AMST
302) combines humanities and social sciences to
explore the diversity and uruquenes s of the aging
experience in the United States
The AchaJt Joumeyin America (SSCI
4'0/SH) studies the life cycle., b eginrung with
young adulthood, using concepts from social
p sy cholo gy, anthropology, psycho analysis history
I and sociology

Field af Aging, Priscilla McCutcheonJ Wash.D C.
National Council on Agin~ 1986. $2.50

Your Future Warking with Old.er Achalts Martin
J

Murray, New York, NY Richards Rosen Press,
1982. $9.97 plus $1 00 postage.
Careers Paths in the Field af Aging, David A.
Peterson, Lexington., MA. Lexington Books/DC.
Health&Corg.pany, 1987 $12.95 plus $2 postage.
National Directory af Educational Programs in
Gerontology, 4th editionJ David A. Peterson,
David B ergstone & Joy C. Lob ens tine, eds ..,
Washmgton, DC: Assn. for Gero in Higher Ed.,
1987 $45 prep8ld, $40 for AGHE membus.
Opportunities in Gerontology Careers, Ell en
Williams, Llncolnwo od., IL. VG M Career
Horizons/National Textbook Company, 1987
Paper covu $7.95; hard cover., $9.95.

GERO OPEN HOUSE AFTER NOTE
At the Gerontology Open House on Oct. 26th
Linda Havir & Ma:ry Boltuck were presented
with plaques honoring them as honorary
foremothers of the Gerontology Program. They
were the original co-directors of the program in
1978-79.
"Dear Dena & Gero Club, I want to thank you
& the. gero group for the lovely plaque. It was a
complete surprise & a very thoughtful thing for
you to do! The. gero program means a great deal
to me and I shall chensh the plaque always "
- M a:ry B oltuck
"I want to thank you forremembenng me as a
11
foremother 11 It has been a pleasure to watch the
Gerontology Pro gram develop & grow I expect
that both undergraduate & graduate pro grams
v.,ill continue to expand our visions of the past &
future. The best part of teaching is to Vlitnes s &
contribute to the development of students and
11
pro grams
Linda Havir

J
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FACULTY

Brookings., S.D., Michelle organized
a session with two Guontology
Graduate Students: Je.nru.fe..r
Crotteau and Ed Keyser The
organiz ed and co - ch8.ll'ed 2
s es s10n was entitled So c:Lal
sessions at the meetings of
the Ge.rontolo gical Society of - - - - - - - - - - - - - Research: Getting Started."
Michelle has also been appointed by the
America in N ovembe..r Dena
MN Boa?d on Aging to a Govemor.,s Task
presented a paper on the "Use of
Force m Senior Alternatives for
Visual Methodologies in Rural
lndep endent llving (SAi L). The task force
Aging Research" at the
is develop mg an agenda for the 1990' s and
symp oshun on "A Critical Look at
is mvestigatmg a variety of
Theory and Method m Rural
considerations
regarding indep e.ndent hvmg.
Gerontology Tius paper was co-authored by
And finally., Michelle has completed an
Ron S clurud (LRS ). She also presented a
evaluation res ear ch project with the other
papu on "Teaching Etlucal Dee1s1on Making
members of the RSVP advis o:ry council's
for Gerontological Ptactlce" at the s es s10n on
evaluation committee.
"Teaching Ethics in Gerontology· A
Pract1tioner- Case Study Approach." Tius
ED.enDmti.ek-Howell (Soe1al Work) serves
session was based on the FI PS E-funded
as the chm of the Task Force onAgingforthe
project on implementing the teaclung of etlucs
Minnesota Conference of the United Church of
aero s s the curriculum of which David Carr,
Christ. The purpose of the Task Force is to
Assistant Dean of the College of Social
work co operatively with churches on is sues of
Se1ence was P!oj ect Duector Dena 1s
agm~ providing both educational resources
C?- editor of the recently published book
and assistance in program development. Ellen
T e ~ About Aging: bderctisciplinary
also 1s a member of the Minnesota Adult
and Cross-Cultlaal Approaches. The
manuscnpt was prepared ·b y Marilyn Nels on,
Daycare Ass ociatJ.on Board of Directors, and
co-chaired the planning committee for the
our Ge.rontolo gy Pro gram secretary
celebration of Adult Daycare Week m
September As a fundrais er for the
Micltelle D. Stone (IDS) presented 2 pap e..rs
Association, Ellen developed a 1990 calendar
during the Assn. for Humanist So e1olo gists
which includes photographs from adult daycare
Annual Meeting in Wash. DC. (Nov 1-6):
cent us ac:ro s s the state. 1500 cal en da?s
"Aging Antagonists A Breath of Fresh .Arr"
were sold, at a net profit close to $2000!
and "My Trip to Bountiful. A Reflexive
Lear.rung Technique" In addition to these
Mary BoJtuck (Psychology) is teaclung in
meetings Michelle served as session
organizer and pres1du for ·"Aging and
Denmark winter quarter.
Consumensm: A Humanist Review" Also m
N ovembe..r, durmg the Great Plains
Linda Havir (Sociology/Anthropology) is on
Sociological Association annual meeting in
sabbatical winter and spring quarter

Dena Shenk (IDS) and
LindaHaw:
(So ciolo 'Cf/Antlu: op olo gy)

NOTES

II

II
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GSA, con"t from page 2

COPLAN ACCEPTS POSITION

Reflecting on the entil'e experience there. are some.
pomts I would like to leave with you.
1 When given a wide range of presentation
choices go first wrth your mstmcts., author or
pres enter, & topic- -not just the topic its elf.
2. Use the. conference to network. Some. of the
finest minds in the world were there.
3. Use the conference to le.am new & exciting
information.
4. Have fun.
While in Minneapolis~ I had the opportunity to
talk to many gero educators from many colleges &
uru.versities throughout the. country I can say
v11thout reservation & Wlth confidence that we at
St. Cloud State. have one of the finest programs in
the country
Conversations starters:
- Ask Dena how many books she can pack into
one box.

Diane Coplan accepted a position as D11ector of
Development at the Donohue, Rajkows ki, Ltd.
law firm. Resp onsibilittes include res ear ch,
marketing, and public relations. She will also
serve. as their insurance. research specialist ..
Diane completed mo st of the course work for a
Gerontology masters degree. She has plans for
the po sition that will co ordinate her interest in
gerontology & experience in insurance. Good
luck, Diane.

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU!!
Infarm.atian an:
Aids, So cial S e.curity, Retirement,
Congressional Studies~ Alzheimers Disease.,
Death & Dym~ Career Opportunities,
Elderhostels, Rettrement" Geriatrics and
Psychology, Business, Health Care, Agjng,

Periodicals, Newsletters and Magazines

SOUTH
---- ELEMENTARY
RECEIVES AWARD

Featuring: The Gerontologist, Journal of
Gerontolo g;,, Modem Maturity, Gerontology
News, Local Senior Centers & Care Facilities,
Conferences Future & Past~ AARP Newsletter,
Geriatrics, Minn. Gerontologist & much more!

South Elementary' s
Adopted Orandp arent
Pro gram received the
Minnesota Volunteer of the Year-Group Award
on December 7, 1989 from Care Providers of
Minnesota (CPM). For 17 years, Curt Hutchens,
a sixth grade. teacher, coordinated the nine-month
visits to the Good Shepherd Community in Sauk
Rapids. TW1ce ~ month the students visit with
their Adopted Gran~parent, playing games,
visiting and participating in planned activities At
the end of the year, students write biographies
about thw Adopted Grandparent. These are
read along with a slide show, highlighting the.
year's events
CPM is a private, non-profit ass oe1ation of
nursing homes and health care professionals
Rick Carter, president of CPM, made the
pres entatlon at South Elementary

Resources:
Bibliographies, Law & the Elderly, Educational
Opportunities, Vital Statistics, Counseling &
Teaching Guides

WHERE: Room 330, Ste.wart Hall
WHAT: Gerontology Re.source Center
WHEN: M-Th 9-4 and 6-9 Friday 9-12
If you need it open Friday aftem.oon--get the key
from Brenda in Room 365.
P.S. Couch and reclirung chair available for those
with serious brain drain.

Stop in for some conversation, relaxation or use
the conference. table for your small group meeting.
Plus--coffee and tea available.
7

SCSU GRAD THRIVES IN THE
BIG APPLE by Deb Hudson (excerpts
from Outlook, SCSU 's ahanni news, "YOhone

New Yorkers, her day starts at 9 am, ends
late in the day, and involves a s ome.nmes
challenging subway commute.
She roamed Huberto Gutierrez last summer
He works for Moody's Investors, where he
rates muniap al bonds. The couple lives m
Brooklyn, across the famous bridge from the
city They enjoy thw lifestyle- -dis covering
ethroc restaurants m the city, shopping in the
village & on the street.,. visiting friends &
wal'kmg in parks
Her office is a fnendly jumble of doC1lffients,
books., papers & computers Her office mates
tease her ab out this visit from a writer &
photographerJ but she doesn't complain.
She's happy to talk to another St. Cloudite,
even though she's modest about her own
achievements
Her intense interest in policy analysis,
making cty council recommendations &
learning the. political maneuvering are
admirable. I'm impressed by her stamina. I
found getting to her lower Manhattan office. a
real challenge, finding her office in the maze of
bureaucracy frustrating, & the subway nde
back to my Central Park hotel adventurous
Mo st of alt Guiterrez is a home-grown,
Minnesota pro duct. Her friendly, cheerful
outlook must dis arm native N e.w Yorkers who
are occasionally pexceived as cold &
inhospitable.
"New York has the. best &worst of
everything." she says "It's a challenge to get
up every day, but I like the challenge. I like
New York."
Gutterrez reflects on be.mg a pro duct of her
background as much as hex enVIIonment. "I
tell people to dare to live your dreams & not
dwell on how you'll do it.,. she says. If you
truly want to do it.,. you will."

12,issu.e 4) NEW YORK, NY --St. Cloud
State Uruv alum Ma:ry Gutie.nez lives the
New York state of mind. She. works for the
City of New York, resides m Brooklyn and is
hvmg her dream.
Gutierrez, 27J is the daughtex of Bob and
Darlene W axlax, St. Cloud. Bob's been a
physical education profess or at SCS U since
1970. Gutierrez has lived in New York since
her graduation from SCSU in 198S when she.
received a public administration degree and a
minor in gerantalo gy.
She credits her time at S CSU as the best
preparation she had for eventually workmg on
a master's degree at the New School for
Social Research, m Manhattan. She graduated
from thexe m 1987, then worked in
:reunburs ement planrung at the New York
City Health and Hospitals Corp., which
manages the city's hospitals She's be.en
working in her presentJob as a city budget
adrrunistrator since S eptemb ex 19 88.
"I moved to New York from Minnesota and
amve.d here v11th swtcas es in hand "
Gutierrez says, recalling her fall 1985 stint
across the country Wlth another classmate.,.
art maJor Juhe Ousholm. Gutierrez had never
been to New York. "We were lucky, we found
a place to stay, along with the cockroaches."
She's amazed now that she was able to do it
all. IJm amazed, too Even now, :unages of
:unmensely tall buildings, masses of people
and endless parades of taxicabs come back to
me as I recall Gutierrez telling me how much
she wanted to come to New York to pursue a
master"' s degree.
Currently, Gutierrez administers the budget
for the city's share of Medicaid. Llk e mo st
I
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MEETINGS & CONFERENCES
19'0 FELLOWSHIP PR.OGRAM IN

APPLIED GER.ONTOLOGY. Applications due
2/ 1/90. Contact SCSU Gerontology Pro gram.,
612 255 3899
"SETTING A NATIONAL AGENDA FOR
THE MINORITY ELDERL Y 11 , The 8th Annual
Mtg of theAGHD/HBCU. Feb. 8-10. New
Orleans, LJt Contact: Dr. Pil J Cho, (318) 27 4
2373.
"ALCOHOLISM AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE
IN OLDERADULTS. 11 Feb 14, 1990. Video
Conference, Virginia Common Wealth Univusity.
Contact: Robin H. McMahon, (804)462-5550.
"GERIATRICS IN A CHANGING SOCIETY:
ENHANCING FUNCTIONS," February 1617, 1990. Phoenix, .A:nzona. Second Annual
Conference. Contact: Jean Kiemat, S amoritan
Institute of Gerontology, 926 East McDowell
Ro ad, #32, Pho eru x, .PJJ.z ona 85006,
(602)239-5844.
11
INTERNA TIONAL PERSPECTIVE ON
CANCER IN THE AGED: PREVENTION,
RECOGNITION AND TREATMENT". Feb
21-23, Tampa, FL. Contact: Colleen Cuervo, 813
974 3468.
"GERIATRIC DR.UG THERAPY" February
21-22, 1990. MAGEC (612) 624-3904. Radisson
Univus1ty, Minneapolis, MN
"KNOWLEDGE THROUGH RESFARCH:
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES FOR THE
GER.ONTOLOGICAL EDUCATION. 11 March 1
- 4, 1990, Kansas City, Missouri. Assoe1.ation for
Gerontology in Higher Education, 600 Maryland
Ave., SW, West Wing 209, Washington, DC.
20024., (202)484-7505
11
EDUCA TION, TRAINING & RESEARCH
FOR. ELDERCA~ 11 , April 6, 1990, Columbus,
OH Contact D:r. Virginia Richards on, (614) 292

I6188
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"AMERICAN GERIATRICS SOCIETY 11 (47th
ANNUAL MEETING) AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF AGING (llthAnmaal
Meeting) May 17-20, 1990. Atlanta Marriott
Marquis (212) 308-1414.
"GERIATRIC MEDICINE REVIEW" (to
prep are for the CeJ'tificate of Added Qualification
Examination) May 21-24th. Radisson University
Hotel, Minneapolis, MN (612) 626-5525.
"AGING IN THE 90S: Alcohol and Other D.ntg
Abuse. 11 April 5-5, 1990, Novi, Michigan.
Contact: Western Michigan Univusity,
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5174. (616)387-3341
AMERICAN SOCIETY ON ACING'S :i,th
ANNUAL MEETING: "The IHO's Bridge to
the 21st Century." April 5 - 8, 1990, San
Francisco, ~ 94103. (415)543-2617
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON AGING
MEETING, Washington, DC., April 25 - 28,
1990. Contact: National Council on the Aging,
600 Maryland Ave., SW, West Wing 100,
Washington, D. C. 20024, (202)479-1200.
"DEMENTIA: MORAL VALUES AND
POLICY CHOICES IN AN AGING
SOCIETY 11, April 26-27, Cleveland, Ohio.
Canta ct Terry Brossard, 216 844 7360.
24TH ANNUALCONVOCA TION,
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEAL TH CARE
ADMINISTRATORS, Toronto., Ontario,
Canada. May t9 - 22, 1990. Amuican College of
Health Care Admirustrators, 325 South Patnck
Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314. Attn: 1990
Convocation.
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
ETHNOSENSITIVE HEAL TH CARE FOR
SENIORS, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, May
23-27, 1990, Grant MacEwan Community College,
Senior Studies Institute, (403) 462 -5550.
"THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL
SYMPOSIUM ON EMERGENCY RESPONSE
SERVICES FOR FRAIL PERSONS LIVING
ALONE. 11 May 31 - June 2., 1990. The American
Lifeline Institute, Contact: Andrew S Dibler, One
AJs enal Marketplace, Watertown, MA 02172

AVAILABLE NOW!!
ONLINE TO MEASUREMENT SUCCESS
4000 Measures on File and More to Come
Health Instrument File (HIF) is a new computerized resource for find.mg
questionnaires, observation checklists, & interview forms that is now
available to students, faculty, and pract1t1one.rs. HIF can aid in finding
measures useful in preparing research papers, proJects, theses., dissertations.,.
Journal articles., convention papers, grant proposals, or client/patient problems
and needs.
Contact the S CSU Gerontology Office, 365 Stewart Hall
612 255 3899

Coming Soon to Crossroads Shopping Center!!
St. OoudJ Minnesota
SENIOR EX PO '90
May 2 - 3., 1990
Be thinking about what tune and effort you might
be able to contribute to the SCSU Gerontology
E ducatlon Booth. You did great at the G. S .A.
National Conv entlo n, so let's show our
ne.ighbors who we are and what we can do for

them.

Gerantalogy Program
Dept. of Int er disciplinary Stwli.e s
365 Stewart Hail
St. Cl.owl St ate UJU\'el'sity

720 4th A'Yel1lle South
St. Cl.owl, MN ~~301-4478

To:

